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SYRUflJlGS
AcfsIYeasaiify andlhmpty.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

itself Is in tlw most acceplabfefbtiK
the laxative principles ofplants
Anorm to act most Leneflcialfy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEWYORK. H.Y.

for soft- - by drvggists price 50 per bottle

-

Ice Cream,
REST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'telephone Order Promptly Doll vera I

;3j-33- 7 Adams Ave nil a.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Xi. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 625.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Houro a. n. to iS.M p. in.; : to 1

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflca.
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CITY NOTES

e

tiiu rocKirr nuiin:. tiic new hmt of the
fi lunion Pocket tiiilde mid IluslneM Diioctory,
inu!iiinR linpoiliint clitngo in ulluay tiiuo
talilcj, will be distributed today (S.ituiiby).

TALK OX M1SMO.SS.-- Mh. Dnnu Slaw Col.
clousli will gle n I ilk :it tho homo of Mm. II.
M. Holes today at i o'clock vu missions in ilu
feoutli Sra isLiiuR All interested in iiiNmoiui')'
svoil. nie invited.

(

riMiKiis ciiusiiia) nv i'ipi:. wiaic Lijina
eer pipes on Washington mi mm jcstcidjy,

John Hickey, a Inborn-- , hail two of Ms fliiKi--

fiddly injured liy being nuihrd under a piece or
tiipc. He ,i liulcil .it the i..ul..nvaiiiu hos-
pital.

C.VU.AtillKR rU.Ni:HAl..-l- lic fiincul of .Mn.
Kulhcrir.o fiallaghcr will li!.e place fioin her
late linine, Ujft 1'iovidoiicc load, ihis mouiini;
lit H.:iU o'clock, A IiIkIi riiaas of requiem will
lie celebrated In St, Paul's Catholic chinch.

will he nude in Cathedral teim-teiy- .

AI'I'lIAli 'I'AKIIN'. An appeal lo the Mipolior
court has been tal.cn in the rase of 1). Ii, II.

against Aitlmr Kiothlniiliain. MUi Anuelte
Rpjnolds la the surety mentioned In tho mil for
the appeal, Hio is objected lo on llm ground
that she does not own tlip necessary amount cf
rioperly.

HAI.LY DAW Tomorrow wll be "llally U.i."
at I'.Iiii l'ark church, a'.d all who ecr belonged,
dill bclon; or expect lo belong to tliut organ!-viiilo- n

au leqnostcd to be prettnt and Ijiiug
raids with Ihclr nanus thereon, while' town's.
petple In Rcncial nud striibKer-- i ate Imlled tq
Cttend this iuot inteiotlnr, seivlcc.

CAHVr.l) 'illi: DAll, .loe Tnin, of lhroop, waj
firuigiii'd bttoi.i AUlcnnan .Millar ymleiiljy,

;i'liatuui with ditordeily conduct and I'ullcloni
mllClrirf by J.tcob' Harris, a Soulli Washliuitiy

Sjfivjjiuo hotelhccpei', Tho latter .ilhitu that Tmo
''Imipdiiy alioinuon cainn lulu hli p'.arc and

the pride cf the bolel, u haiui)ne nu- -

bocany bar with u ilap Knife. '1 lie u-- e wan
Jkmlcully selllcd,

I ACCSKD OV nt.MID.-Jo- hn llobcita and ltobcrt
I1u(;l.C3(Wcio jcalcrday couiinllted to tlm county

VJnll by, Alderman Millar on the charge of dt-- '
fraud In; llotell.copcr Cluilcf Kaufluun nt a boaid
Mil, Tlic pair and HobcitV wlfo were given a
l'carlni; last l'tlday, but kcntenco was inlioncd
'lb IIiikIim clalipcd that a leiiilttaure froin their
vine In Wales wnj due them tliU week, with

likli tliey could pay the bill,

'
OPIIXl.Va r,Vl'i:itT.IXMi:NT.-T- he openlif.'

rumbcr in the memben' courkc of enlertalnuicuU
. h be clen the coming teason at th? llalhoad

Voiiiik Men's ChrKian aoclatlon will he gUcn
fn ft"iiday cM'nlne next, IVitior J, M, Chance
tdll ilhcct the pioRiainme whldi will bu giti'n
IV the Second duircli ciihotia, al.tcd by Mlo
IValo lllaclc, topiuuo, and MLi Illiu Oaiapi.li,
Omtralto, 'rickets of ndmUiIon may be niilalned
fy the nicinbor by calllni at the bulliilni;,

,

WOT HALL TODAY. The bt, Thomas collme
Hot ball team ill meet tl tiew Thlreentli
.(fSlment tfjm on the crldlron at Athetlo park

hla afternoon (it 3.C0. UotH leauu are fn food
ftnilltlon for the contest and each feels confident
t tueccss. The leclnifnt team was seen once

'leforc, when (hey met the IIIh teliool at the
firlc in an equal conteat. Eince then they hve
1toproed their team In wcUht and training,

'harlei Oellxrt bring Hi moil piomlnent ac
fuliitlon. In todaj' game he will play at full
VtA.

BAFJi AT 11USIO IIA.L.-Drai- u.li No. 7L of
0. Ptul'a Tatliolic KiiIkIiM of America, list
Ififfht Kayo its annual ball at Music hall. Mu,

nr Malott furnished the dance niusij and the
flior lominittco rou.itid of J, J, Schmldci,
ficbacl Schlmc))hfl,Irf, Henry Kobloth, Ccorje

flothier, Wllllum Smith, t. W. Schnjltl(r, Wlt-lia-

I'loli.

IIKlD'S Sr.C0NU lli:AltlSO.-- W, t,. PeM, mie
nt the managers t the Dartl llrewlnit rnmp.Hi.v,
nl KliiRstnn, wm ,irralntcl before Aldeninti
Howe jtslrnlay un the lIiairp of tellliii; lli(uor
v.llliout a tlrene, prefened by County Dclcetlte
Tliomas l.eyshoii. This was (he ecolid liMrlnt?
In the cair, but It was conllnufd tinlll this
inornlntf.

tlOlllll'.O lilt: CASH Itl'.IIISl'llH.-Mli'lh- icl

Sullliaii was i.mjtlit In llie nit of Uitlinr $l.0
fioin the i'.ih ugNlcr nt (lie While lloue
pally yesterday nioinlnc ami was turned mtr to
Paliolmntt Pairy by I'roprlilor llurl.e, wtio was
nunkrnril by the ilnglni; of Ihe lesrlilcr lirll,
and who seized Millltan as he wat going lowarl
the door. Major Molr lir.ltl Hulllvan In ball
.urterday nioinlnit. lie will await his lieatlnc
In the county Jail,

CLAM ClIOWDKIt MMJIAli. 'I l.c ladles of the
Womnn'A llcllcf t'oriu, No. SO, AunIHji.v to 1.1

linn S. (Iillhti post, Orand Army of the
Hepubtlc, will hold ft clam chowder noclll Ol tlio

home of Mrj. .t. .. Loomld, 122 Lincoln axentte,
Tuesday, Oct. El. fointnciiclnir nt 6.S0 p. in.
'Jhey I'xlend u cotdlnl ltilt.itlon to mm body.
You are nssincil ft (tood time, plenty lo eat,
(rood music, and In lelurn will be assisting n

mot woilhy charily, nltUli feems so easy to
foiKct, that of cailn for the old ulei.ui and lib
dependent ones.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

SATI.T1DAY i:Vi:SINCI, OUT.
Firemen' hall. Hpeakeu, Hon, .John It. Farr,
Charles II. Daniels and II. C. Hubler, esq.

llVnXIN'O, OCT.
Athletic Hall. Speaker, "r- - Km" Imelder, ot
Xcw .Iciscy, address In Goiman; - J- - Col.
lioin, Jr.

TltUKSDAY r.Vi:XIXa, OCT.
Odil Fellows Hall. Mnior A. M. Han-coil- ;,

of llalllmore; Hon. John 1!. Farr.
SATUHDAY AFTi:R.VOO.V, OUT.

Old Church. Speakr, lion. Clalusha A. Orow.
MONDAY llVKXIXO, OCT. 2'l Seranlon, Ar-

mory. Speaker, Hon. Chan. V. I.lttleflold and
others.

TUESDAY KVKXIXC, OCT.
Opera home. Speakers, Hon. Clm3. K. Uttlc-fiel- d

and ntheis.
Wr.DXESDAY F.VnXIXa, OUT. 81 Tompkins.

llle. Spcakeu, Hon. John It. Farr; V. It.
Lewis, Gcuige M, Wnt'on.

SATUHDAY F.VKXIXO, NOV. Alli-

ance Hall. Speakers, Hon. John It. Farr, V, K.
Lewis, fleorgo M. Watson.

SAYS RESOLUTION

WAS COWARDLY

Controller Howell Replies to Mr.

Chittenden Asks Him to Come

Out Like a Man.

City Controller Esdras Howell is
exceedingly angry at what he con-

siders tho Insinuations contained in
the resolution introduced In select
council or. Thursday night by Coun-
cilman C. E. Chittenden, calling upon
the city solicitor to furnish councils
with an opinion as to whether or not
the controller could be impeached nnd
removed from office for making trans-
fers from one appropriation to an-
other and for charging up claims to
appropriations made for different pur-
poses. He gave tho following state-
ment out for publication:

"I had thought best to ignore Mr.
Chittenden and his veiled attacks as
heretofore, for he has persistently re-

flected on tho administration of af-
fairs in my office. If, as he contends,
there has been wilful charging of
claims ugainst the city to accounts
not set aside or appropriated for such
purposes, why does he not come out
like" a man and show me where, and
not. by Insinuation hold mo up to sus-
picion.

"I want it understood that the af-fa- hs

of my office arc conducted hon-
estly and faithfully. The books are
open to the inspection of the public
at any lime. I am not infallible and
therefore am liable to err, but, un-
derstand mo not 'wilfully,' as Implied
by the resolution offered by Mr. Chit-
tenden, evidently in malice.

"I regard his attack as cowardly. I
have nothing to conceal in my office.
My accounts, as I have saidl before,
are open to all for inspection. I say
to Mr. Chittenden, as I would say to
anyone else: If you know of any
wrong or any apparanet wrong in the
administration of my affairs, out with
It like a man."

Mr. Chittenden was seen by a Tribu-

ne4 man yesterday afternoon, but
would say nothing whatever regarding
the matter. He intimated, however,
that he would have a statement of his
side of the case to make In a few
days.

AN INTERe'sTINcTlECTURE.

Address Given by Rev. Dr. Pierce
About His Foreign Travels.

Ttuv. H. P. Y. Pierce, 1). D last night
delivered a most Interesting illustrated
lecture, "Under Ten Flags, or Rambles
Abroad," before a very large audience
lu the auditorium of the Penn Ave-
nue Baptist- - church.

The address was u most Instructing
as well as entertaining one, Dr. Pierce
telling of a number of his Interesting
experiences while abroad this summer,
attending the Christian Endeavor rally
In London, and in the course of his
travels throughout Europe.

The majority of the views which il-

lustrated the lecture were made from
photographs taken by Dr. Pierce. Hcv-et- al

interesting sights aboard ship
were shown, as well as picture?, of cele-
brated buildings and places in the old
country,

Two hundred views, In all, were
bhowu, illustrating the ocean voyage,
woild'.s convention, Kngland, Ilelgiuui,
Holland, Oiennauy, Switzeilund, the
niilne, the Alps, Italy, Venice, Milan,
Home, Naples, Pompeii, the Passion
Play, Paris.

ft 977
Breaks up Colds
Hint hnug on.

GRIP
"77" break up Coushb, Colds, Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness, Laryngitis, Ca-

tarrh, InflueiiKa, Sore Throat, Ton-Mlltt- e,

Quinsy, Loss of Voice or
Clorgyman's Horo Throat, uud drip
wltii all Its prostration; Pain in the
Head, Hack, Chest uud Litnba.

Taken early cuts it short promptly,
taken during its prevalence, preoccu-
pies the system and prevents Its in-

vasion; taken while guttering gives
quick relief and leads to entire cure."

"Seventy-seven- " consists of a Bmall
vial of pleasant pellets; Hts tho vest
pocket.

At druggists, S5c.

Doctor book mailed tiee.
Humphrey' llomeopathlo Medicine Co., Cor,

William li John bl., New York,
help wantid-nia- lo

E! p. t i rt J 'x.V A i - -- f - -- V- '"!' IJTF1- !""v" .?' ' K? TT -
V ""WIT-- ' ViJ "J v(.nn. rp- - y
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BIG MEETING
IN NORTH END

i

REPUBLICANS OUT IN LARGE
NUMBERS.

A Parade Participated in by All the
Lending Republican Organizations
Followed by a Rousing Meeting in
the Auditorium Whore Addresses
Were Made by T. J. Reynolds, John
M. Harris, Lincoln L. Eyre and A.

J. Colborn, Jr. Over One Thousand
Five Hundred Present.

North Scranton was the &ucnc latt
night at one of the must enthusiastic!
and successful Republican demonstra-
tions ever witnessed In this city.
There was a vast outpouring of peo-
ple;' a splendidly conducted pnrade,
and a mass meeting In the Auditorium
nttendod by over l.iiOO persons, and
addressed by several speakers, Includ-
ing Lincoln L. Eyre, of Philadelphia,
chairman of the stale executive com-
mittee, who made a telling speech,
In the absence of General T. J. Stew-
art, who was unavoidably prevented
from being present.

The parade was a 11UI2 late In starti-
ng, but when the front line of Roose-
velt's Hough Riders appeared on
horseback, North Alain avenue, from
Bull's Head to 'Weston place, was
thronged with spectators. At Provi-
dence square there was gathered a
crowd of over 2,000. The mounted
Rough Riders were in the lead and

- -f4 - - 'f - y4 -f4 -f -f - ' - - -f -
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HE IS A MATCHLESS LEADER.

J. Colborn, tho States Court,
as tho cleverest

statement reasons favoring
President a Tribune :

" I the President William because
he has shown that a perfect master problems
which confront guided out slough financial

our credit was
up the high and ground national financial

all trying events Spanish
stood firm, courageous and contarvativo, and under matchless

triumphant, our national honor untarnished,
our credit the equal devotion every section our
country welfare cemented as it had been

" the past thirty-fiv- e there has stood the
the government a truer patriot, a or courageous leader,

or a better and nobler example the highest type American man-
hood, than President William industrial history

Unitsd for the past the tribute wis-
dom his and ability as a statesman.

" The same and and patriotic vision ani-
mates now as gives confidence trust

for the future and they will
his hand shall guide and his direct affairs

for another years."

following them came tho Lawrence
band.

Behind the was the Union Lea-
gue, -5 strong, the members at-
tired in now natty khaki uniforms

marching with precision and
grace, and commanded by Captain
Lewis B. Carter. Following the
Union League was the West Side Cen-
tral Republican club, the members of
which also attired in Rough

suits and carried blue lanterns.
THE CARRIAGES.

Closely following was a carriage,
containing among other notables, the
celebrated John Davis, of
resplendent in a silk hat and bearing
In the dim light a resemblance to
President McKinley. Tho Bellevue
Republican club came next and
followed by the T. J. Reynolds Fif-
teenth Ward Republican club, headed
by four standard bearers attired in
Zouave Then came the
Nay Aug corps.

The Citizens' band and the North
End Republican club, No. 1, under tho
auspices of which tho demonstration
was given, brought the rear of the
procession, which went over the line
of march given yesterday's Tribune
In n maze of red light and Roman can-
dles.

When the in the Auditorium
was called to order at 9 o'clock by
Chairman A. Vosburg every seat
In the immense hall was taken a
pushing, jostling throng of several
hundred men were In tho rear. .Seated
on the were the T. J. Reynolds
Glee and the following Republi-
can candidates: George Watson,
J. Fellows, J. A. Scranton, W.
Lewis, Copeland, T. Daniels,
Emll Bonn, Beck, J. Rey-
nolds, John J. Scheuer, Jr., and Ed-
ward James,

The first speaker of the evening was
J. Reynolds, candidate for represen-

tative In the First district, who
a brief address. Ho reviewed tho great
prosperity of the McKinley adminis-
tration, telling of tho wonderful de-
velopment of American Industries in
the last four years. "No silver tongued
orator can change facts," said
he. political theorist change
this,"

.Speaking of McKinley said:
"President McKinley has proved him-
self to worthy of tho past and
Is prophetic of the future. He the
audacity of genius I consider him
to tho greatest combination of
and conscience to be found in this
country today,"

MR. HARRIS' TALK.
Mr. Reynolds was loudly cheered and

was followed by John Harris, who
made a most excellent address, rid-
dling many of the Bryanlstlo argu-
ments with facts and figures which
cannot bo contradicted. He quoted
Samuel Gompers, president f
Anierlean Federation Labor, who lu
1803 that thanked God for tho
McKinley administration, because of
tho tremendous Industrial revolution
that came us the result of it. Regard-
ing the necessity of supporting the
county'tlcket, said;

"You must remember you can-
not trine with tho Republican ticket.
If you want to effect-
ive you must vote the straight ticket.

compromise. If you for
McKinley you must vote for a con-
gressman is smypathy with his

who will hold
hit) Tho men whose appear
on the Republican local ticket com-
petent, clean and honest and need no
praise ut my hands."

LIucolu L. Eyro was the next speak-
er, He plunged into his discussion of
the at once made a deep lm- -

prcsslon on his hearers with his
of clearheaded and

logical argument. He referred to the
big coal almost at
of his remarks. Said he, In part:

"The people In Philadelphia havo
boon WAtchlng the movements of tho
sti'lkcis these paHt few weeks with the
deepest sympathy. These past few
days 11 most earnest effort has been
made to end tho strugRlo and bring
the companies ro grant the demands

In the resolutions recently
adopted by miners In
And who's been behind
None thnn the Republican lead-
ers In Philadelphia. They're the men
who did

PARTY OP PROTEST.

The party ever since tho
civil war has been the party of protest,
of objection nnd of criticism. Hut It's
euuy for one man to stand by when an-

other Is the work. Tho Democ-
racy has dropped tho cry of free
If has droppod the cry of silver be-

cause people have no more
of them and now it talks of trusts and
imperialism.

"So far as ttusts are. concerned there
aro many vurletles. There are the cot-

ton bale trust and the lee trust and a
few others that the
don't like to hear about. All tho trusts
have stockholders who Democrats
and stockholders who Republicans.

my mind the question of trusts
Isn't a question of politics. It's a ques-

tion of temperament and character; a
question that must decided by tho
Individual. But Mr. Bryan has other
issuos, militarism Imperialism.
Just think of the wonderful standing
army we have in this country of

23,000 which can
increased to 100,000 If necessary.

"Just think of that menace to our

A. Jr., Clerk of United Circuit and
recognized one of member of the Lackawanna bar,
gave the following brief of his for the

of McKinley yesterday to man
for of McKinley,

he is of the economic
us, He has us of the

disaster, when impaired and commerce was stagnant,
to safe of prosperity and

stability."
'" Through the delicate and of the war,

he his
leadership we emerged

unassailed, and of of
to the of the republic never

before.
For years not at head

of wiser more
of of
McKinley. The of

the States four years is to the
of judgment his

vigorous manhood clear
him heretofore, and this and to

the people of our republic, once again say
that us, genius tho of this
nation four
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free Institutions. Why, it isn't much
larger than the combined police forces
of a few of our large cities. He says
we're going to be an empire if we
leave tho Republican party In power.
We "are an empire already; we're the
grandest empire on tho face of the
globe and every citizen is an emperor,

"Mr. Bryan, there Is only one para-
mount issue with you and that is your
desire of getting into the White House.
Mr. Bryan says we are doing wrong
in holding the Phlipplne Islands. He
says we've got to vote for him for the
sake of an alien race thousands of
miles away, even though we may have
adversity instead of prosperity at
home."

"After our glorious war with Spain
and after the Paris convention, when
the treaty ceding the Philippine isl-

ands to us was before the 'United
States senate, Mr. Bryan urged the
Democratic senators to assist In Its
ratification that he might later make
an issue of Imperialism. He now comes
out and opposes President McKinley
for carrying out a treaty which he
himself forced the Democratic sena-
tors to ratify.

SENT OUT SOLDIERS.
"Under that treaty we sent our sol-

diers to the Philippines, where they
have acquitted themselves honorably
In protecting the flag of this country.
The paramount Issue In this campaign
Is this: Shall the American people,
because Mr. Bryan has changed his
mind, haul down the Stars and Stripes
In the Philippines and leave the bodies
of tho American soldiers who have
been killed by Filipino bullets to v
there unavenged? I say no; the
American peoplo will never do that."

Mr. Eyre succeeded In stirring up the
crowd to great enthusiasm, but it re-

mained for A. J. Colborn, Jr., to arouse
tho audience to Its highest pitch.
Among the many eloquent things he
said were the following:

"Not one patriotic citizen should
vote for a man who tells you that hu-
man lives In tho Philippine Islands
would be safer under the proclamation
of tho tricky Agulnaldo than under the
waving folds of Old Glory.

Tho members of tho committee which
received tho speakers and candidates
weie: T. J. awynno, Chatlos Richards,
D. J. Thomas, Francis Jones. T. J, Da-

vis and John Richards. During tho
evening the T. J. Reynolds Glee club
rendered several spirited selections,
under the efficient leadership of John
Evans.

-

RALLY AT OLD FORGE.

Big Crowd to Hear Republican
Speakers at Fallon's Hall,

Mayor James Molr, John
R, Fair and Attorney W. J, Douglus
were tho speakers at a big Republi-
can rally In Fallon's hall, Old Forge,
last night.

The hall was crowded to the doors
and tho utlrrlng speeches were re.
celved-- with enthusiasm.

RACES AT THE SPEEDWAY.

Entries for the Events of Thl3 After-
noon.

There will be races at the Speedway
this afternoon at o'clock. The en-

tries follow:
3.20 class, prize, bult of clothes for the horte

by O. V, Frits & Company Director Clay, Guy
Cole, Kin; Medium, L'iru A.

2.21 clati, priie, street blanket by Keller &

Harris Combine, DaUd Coppcilleld, Major S.,
Tippo C., Fusty liarrctt.

Double team, prize, a pair ot blsnketi by V.
. Moflltt-- K. J. Hoblnoou T, Parker, Dr. Awry,

H. S, Gorman, 0. U. Hallstead.
prUc, a robe by V, A. Siiurell

Mabel W., Tinker, Actuary, Siher Clilrat.

QUINN CASE
WAS RECALLED

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY TAKEN

IN COURT.

Defendants Were Indicted for Mur-

der and Also for Aggravated As-

sault nnd Battery It Was in the
Latter Case That the Verdict Was
Taken The Flnnnagans, Father
and Son, Tried on a Charge of
Keeping a Speakeasy Action

Taken in Other Cases.

The Qulnn murder, which occurred
lu Curbondalo during the summer of
1S0!, was rccatled by a case called for
trial yestetday. Thomas Gallagher
was last winter convicted of the kill-
ing ot Thomas Qulnn, sr and was
sentenced to two and one-ha- lf years
In tho penitentiary. Hts brothers,
Joseph and Thomas Gallagher, his
mother, Annie Gallagher, and his
grandmother, Bridget Dempsoy, were
also Indicted for tho killing, but were
exonerated. They were also Indicted
for aggravated assault and battery
at the instance of James P. Qulnn,
and It. was this case which was called
yesterday. A verdict ot not guilty
was taken, no evidence being offered.

Fred Rncht, one of the young men
who some time ago began a crusade
against unlicensed liquor sellers at
Carbondale and succeeded In getting
himself indicted at the Instance of
Thomas H. Norton and Alexander Mc-

Donald for blackmail, was returned
not guilty In both cases nnd the
county was directed to pay the costs.

The jury having In charge the case
against Stephen and Thomas Flanni-ga- n,

father and son, was out when
court adjourned. This was another
of the cases instituted by the Men's
union, who charged that the defend-
ants conducted a speakeasy at 1717

Luzerne street. Agents Wilson Huf-flln- g

and Keene testified to having
purchased beer and ale at the "defend-

ants' place on July 27 and 81 Inst.
They also described the place as
fitted with all the appliances for car-
rying on the saloon business.

CHARGE DENIED.
The defendants denied the charge

absolutely, saying that they had no
connection with the business carried
on there, other than that the father
owned the building. It appeared
that In 1S95 a license was granted to
Stephen Flannlgan, who stated that
since that time he had rented the
place to various tenants, the last one,
who occupied it at the time In ques-
tion, being Charles R. Harris.

The defendants also sought to show
that on the dates when tho place was
visited by the witnesses for the com-
monwealth they wore not present, the
father having been in Olyphant at-
tending to a sewer contract which he
had In charge, and the son having
been out driving during all of the af-
ternoon and evening of the days in
question. Attorneys F. M. Lynch and
R. L. Levy were counsel for the de-

fendants nnd Colonel Hitchcock and
Frank E. Beers represented the
prosecution.

John Ferguson, of Dunmore, ijfHS

charged with tho crime of malicious
mischief by Bridget Kane, who was
formerly the defendant's wife, but
who was divorced from him some four
years 'ago. It seems that since the
separation, the defendant has (con-
tinually harassed tho prosecutrix and
threatened to do her bodily injury.
The defendant pleaded guilty. Ths
court sentenced him to pay ?1 fine and
costs.

NICOLAS ON TRIAL.
Samuel Nicholas wa3 put on trial

for carrying concealed weapons. It
apepars that on April 28 tho defend-
ant was found with a deadly weapon
upon his person. The employes of the
Mt. 'Pleasant colliery were out on
strike, and on tho day in question a
number of the strikers gathered In
the locality of the mine. It Is alleged
that Nicholas drew a revolver and
threatened the life of William Gouse.
Nicholas testified that he had been
warned that violence would be done
him If he persisted in going to work,
and that he feared for his safety nnd
therefore carried the revolver.
Nicholas was on the stand when court
adjourned for the noon recess. The
jury was out at adjourning hour.

In the case of G. L. Falk, charged
with selling liquor on Sunday, a nol
pros, was entered upon paym'.t of
the costs. A verdict of not guilty was
taken, county to pay the costs, in
the case of Robert Moyles, charged
with malicious mischief by Lavlna
Moyles, prosecutrix.

Michael Finn was returned not
guilty of felonious attempt on John T.
Bolce. A verdict of not guilty was
taken in tho case against John J.
Hughes, charged with embezzlement
by C. A. Hargraves, A similar ver-
dict was taken in tho case of Jose-
phine Bennett, charged with perjury.
The county will pay the costs.

Joseph Mllescheskl was returned
not guilty of a charge preferred by
Brenna Mesneshkl, and C. J. Qulnn
was returned not guilty of the charge
of larceny by bailee preferred by
August Schlmpff. A verdict of not
guilty was taken and the county was
directed to pay tho coats in the case
of Steven MIIIlo, charged with selling
liquor without a license.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Thomas (iorikey , Scranton
Annie Varroi Scranton
V latlislaw Halou .,,,..,,,...,,... Scranton
Fva UuusU 6'craaton

FIVE MORE RECRUITS.

They Have Been Sent to the League
Island Navy Yard.

Five moro recruits for the mailno
corps left tho city Tuesday for League
Island, Philadelphia, fioin the local
station, They were Kein Jackson and
Charles Asa De Reiner, of Beaumont,
Wyoming county; John Joseph Bolton
and Homer Kent Howard, of this city,
and Albert Moeser, of Buffalo, N. Y,

The latter's father Is an "Id soldier
and was eager to have his boy wear
the marines' uniform, This its the near-
est recruiting station to Buffalo, tuul
therefore he last week brought his son
to this city, and after undergoing the
examination Moeser, Jr., was admitted
to tho service.

These recruits will receive Instruction
lu their future duties ut League Island,
and after about three months' drill will
be sent to Honolulu, tho Phllipplnos
and Guam, to there do garrison duty.
Work on shipboard is not entrusted to
the' "rookies," but is always looked
after by the older hands.

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets,

s
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t

I Artistic Tobacco Jars
Pipe Racks, Busts, Figures, Turkish Wall Masks, etc., of
plaster, arc the most popular 'decorations of the time for the
hall, dining room, smoking room or bachelor's quarters, and
make pretty decorations if never put in use. In a man's den
they find a place that provides opportunity for both use and
ornament. Prices range from 2fic to $2.00.

Geo. V. Millar &
'wmwmmmmmmwmwNwtNf,

We make teeth o mitt you anrl your Mtafe
Wo guarantee to please you r no pay.
We keep work tn repair free of eharn.
We examine an extract Uatk fr M chart
Our Crown and $3 Per
Bridge Work... Tooth

AH work manntMd for 10 nan. Cn
and have yonr teeth crammed, featrsfactlem

Warmth in

Midwinter

1 llMBw 8irT,p,eI

IParsl 8S 3

I lffiO&i Stove

New

M
B

:

697 to Hears
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f
an ruouer tires

Co.

$5 SET 5$
Better ccm In and talk to til
bout your teeth. We btlltv you

the work and our
low pticaf. We UT you
nearly oat-hal- f an all dental
work.

We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge
work and If you have any old or decayed
teeth, to us and ws will stake new
enes of them fw you.

Dr.
BU Sprnce St, Opp. Court Henst.

or Hot Water)

furnish temperature of
summer throughout the
house, day and The
automatic damper and fuel
feed take Ihe work and
worry of watching off your
lianas and keep the heat at
the desired point; a

heat free of dust and
odors. It Is a

temperature that can be
regulated lowered or rais-
ed at your and the
economy of fuel Is wonder
ful.

Cstalogue mailed free.

The
Sperl Heater Co.

Carbondale, Pa.

t- "
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v
York Life

Insurance
Insurance That Insures. Policies inconte3ta- -

able from date of issua. No restriction as to residence,
travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to inan--
ner, time or place of death, Policies nou-forfeitab- le

after first premium is paid. One month's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can be obtained at
any time after the policy has been in two years.

f Policies combine insurance and investment.

B. H. BETTS,
Scranton

t 615
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appreciate

come

(Steam

the

ths

health-
ful
offensive

will

force

Pa.
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Does your table look as aud as you
like have it ? a few of very clever

Cut Glass help you out a bit ?
We think we've a that the

acme of in Table
Come in aud let us know what you think.

In the that's where all these new and
are kept.

On the Main Floor is the Room
that your have told you so much about.

312 and 314

ui course

night.

theie is a great in the wear and vehicle
tires, due to the ol on, etc.

We have a very plant for on Kelly.
Tires alt classes of It is the oplv per-

fect rubber tire being made of pure rubber
and not These tires are put on to stay held
the channel by two wires Cannot

roll oft' or tear out, f

B1TTENBENDER

Prices on

"SJ&fiS!"

TEETH
still

will

out

Reyer, Dentist

Sper!
Heaters

Company

Agency Director!
Branch Office.

Building, Scranton,

How About Table Glassware?

bright pretty
to Wouldn't pieces

Imitation
struck factory reaches

perfection Ornamental Glassware.

Basement
pretty things

Dainty Lunch
friends

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
Lackawanna Avenue.

MttoeKnKKXsniKx;tfxKM)
About Rubber Tires

difference quality of
different methods putting

expensive putting
Springfield on vehicles,

manu-facture- d,

composition. in
electrically welded, possi-

bly

iook aime, out don't you Know

126 and 128
Frartklin Ave.

Application.
H0
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